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Book Review
All lloolm lfflawed la Udl perlolllal _,. lie pmcmed fNm •
cordla hNt•lq BD-. 1111 B. . 1 . S - A...._, 111. Lnla 11, llo.

tllnlllb C..-

A Conservative latroduc:tloa to the Old Testament. By Samuel A. Cartledge. Publlabed by Zondervan Publlablng Bouse. Grand Raplcls,
lll1ch. 238 pqea, 5JnX7~. Price, $1.75.
The author of this book la profeaor of New Testament Literature
and Exegesis at Columbia Theological Seminary, Decatur, Georgia. In
the Preface he states that he believes In a personal Goel u the Creator
and Governor of the univene, able to work miracles; that the Bible la
the Inspired Word of Goel; and that Jesus Christ la the Goel-Man, who
died an atonlq death for the sins of tboae who would believe on Him.
"He believes that no position taken In this volume la out of harmony
with tboae great fundamental truths." Unfortunately, the author vaelllates between the old orthodox views concerning the authorship and
mnoniclty of the boob of the Old Testament and radical criticism, accepting neither by trying to find a middle way between orthodoxy and
radicalism. "Some have made a belief in the complete Mosaic authorlhip [of the Pentateuch] an essential of orthodoxy. Some have made
an acceptance of the development theory an essential of intellectual
respectability. Both of these positions are too extreme." (P.63.) "Whoever the author of Deuteronomy wu, and whenever it might have been
written, the book la full of the very high.eat type of moral precepts."
(P. 75.) "Whoever wrote thla second part of Isaiah, all scholars recognize that it contains some of the most Important and sublime truths in
all Scripture. The author wu just as much inspired as the author of
any book who la now known by name or as the authors of the many
books that are now unknown." (P.130.) "It la possible that further
work may result in reaching conclusions that are more uniform and that
can be considered to have some high degree of probability. The technical student of Ezekiel must be aware of the new theories as they are
propounded. Meanwhile we would do well to adhere closely to the
older view of the book." (P. 152.) "It seems certain that most of the
second part of the book [Zechariah] is to be placed JIUID)' years after
the first chapters; it is possible that they may have been produced by
the aged prophet himself." (P.163.) In like manner throughout the
book the author never expresses definite conclusions as to age and
authorship of a book, even where the Bible gives the answer, but always
leaves the question unsolved and urges the reader to make his own
conclusions.
On inspiration Dr. Cartledge writes, "Our theory of inspiration should
come from a fair bandllng of all the factors Involved. There are certainly minor contradictions between parts of the Bible, at least In the
best texts that are available to us now. There are some contradictions
between Bibllcal statements and statements taken from ancient hlatorlans;
the ancient historians may have always been In error, though it la
possible that the Bible may have erred from time to time. Conserva-
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t.lva lbould recognize clearly that errors In ma~rs of blatorlcal detail
do not imply errors in matters of faith and prac:tlce or Invalidate a Srm
bellef in plenary Inspiration of Scripture. There are events that go
back beyond all of our hlstorlcal checks, and so we can never hope to
be able to prove whether they are true or false. At times hlstorlcal
truth la of utmost Importance, and at such times we conservatives believe
that God'• aupervlslon saw to it that the truth was preserved. We should
recognize that our Master Himself taught some of His finest leuom
through parables. Figures of speech of all kinds aro used in Scripture,
and there would be nothing wrong per ae In believing that there may be
iomethina other than scientific, historic fact in the Pentateuch." (Pp. 80
and 81.) We fall to see the force of the argument in the last sentence.
What have figures of speech to do with the belief that there may be
errors in the Bible? And we fall to understand how this whole state-

ment on Inspiration can be made to agree with the author's asseveration
that he believes "that the Bible ls the Inspired Word of God" (p. 8),
Be comes very close to charging Jesus with speaking a falsehood when
he writes, on page 47: "Even though it could be proved that Jesus did
speak of the whole of the Pentateuch as of Mosaic authorahip, It ls
possible for a conservative to believe either that He was adapting Bil
speech to the bellef current in His day or that He may have seen fit to
llmlt His omnlselence in regard to minor historical matters, as we know
He did in regard to the time of His second coming. Jesus certainly never
entered into any of the debates of modem critical problems, as He
had matters of far greater importance to deal with; just as He did
not come to teach the men of His age about the shape of the earth nor
any other truths of modem natural science. As God, Jesus had all
knowledge; Yet. when He became man, He emptied, or ~umbled, or
llmlted, Himself In certain respects, and it may be that He allowed Bil
knowledge to be subject to the limitations of His time In details that did
not destroy His authority in spiritual matters." Along the same lines
runs the following statement on Jesus' testimony, Matt. 24:15, conc:cminl
the
of the Book of Daniel: "Jesus may have known that the
authorahip
book was written by someone else and still have spoken of it in a popular
way. Or the 'emptying' of which Paul spoke may have kept the incarnate
Jesus from having complete knowledge about certain non-essential
things; He may almply have used the current tradition." (P. 221.)
Surely It la one thing to confess Ignorance, not to make full and constant
use of one'• divine omnlac:lence, as Jesus did in His state of humiliation,
and It ls quite a different matter to claim that every word one speaks
ls true, as Jesus did, John 6:63; 8:31-55; 14:6, and then - as the critics
claim-to make statements not in conformity with actual facts.
Three times he repeats the time-worn statement that Luther was
convinced that Solomon was not the author of the Book of Ecclesiastes,
pages 61, 209, 223. We read on page 209: "Mnrtln Luther, however,
denled that Solomon wrote lt, and his denial ls accepted by virtually all
acholara, radical and conservative alike, today." Dr. Cartledge overlooks
three facts: First, that this so-called denial is found only in Luther's
Table Talks, which ls, or ought to be, universally known as frequently
very unreliable in its statements. Secondly, that Luther In his exposition
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of tbe entire book, St. Iowa, V:1372ff., conatantly reprda Solomon as the
writer by divine Inspiration (cp. partlcularly V:1518); and that therefore,
tblrdly, tbe penon supplying the lufcmnatlon c:oncem1ng Luther'• deDlal
evidently confused Ecc:les1utes with tbe apocryphal book of Ec:clesiutlc:us. Such "comervatlsm" does more harm than downright denial of
the lmplratlon and eanonlclty of the boob of the Old Testament.
'l'B.LAftSCB
One Loni, One l'altb. By Floyd V. Filson, Profeaor of New Testament
cago. Presbyterian Theological Seminary, ChiLiterature and Blatory,
The Weatmlnater Press, Phllaclelphla. 258 pages, s~xs~.

Price, $2.00.
The author of this volume baa now for twenty years been professor
at the Presbyterian Seminary in Chicago, teac:hlng in the field of the
New Testament. He occupies a prominent place among American Bible
students and takes a leadlna part 1n the work of the Society for Bibllcal
Literature and Exegesis. At present he is the secretary of the Midwest
section of this Society. Among his teachers baa been Prof. Karl Ludwig
Schmidt of Buel, Switzerland, and under this acholar · he received his
Doctor's degree. Other boob of Professor Filson are, for instance, Slllnt
Paul's Conception of Recompense; The Origins of the Gospels; and
Pioneers of the Primitive Chun:h.
In the scholarly volume before us he defends the thesis that the
primitive Church faithfully preserved and handed down the teachln1
of Jesus, so that the New Testament documents contain a reliable account
of what Jesus did and preached. Among the views uttered by unbelieving
acholars is the assumption that it was the Church which produced the
picture of Jesus that Christian people throu,hout the centuries have
cherished; that the Gospel description of His life and work is guilty of
gross exaggerations; that this description must be regarded as somewhat of an idealization; and that hence in our early documents we
arc not dealing really with facts, but largely with fiction. Such a viewand at that in very extreme form -was at the basis of Strauss'• Leben
Je111,, which appeared a little more than one hundred years ago (1835),
and it hns been prominent in a number of other negative studies of
the Savior's ll£e. Among modem writers lt was especlally Wrede who
advocated the impious opinion that the Christ whom Christians believe
in is the product of the thihking of the Apostle Paul. It is views of this
nature which Professor Filson examines with objectivity and fairness,
not refusing to look at the arguments produced by the opponents.
Because of his impartial survey of the facts his refutation becomes
all the more telling and convincing. In combating the positions of the
skeptics and negative critics generally, the book can render valuable
service.
The work, besides, presents in excellent, succlnct form information
on the opinions of acholars of today on the various subjects .whlch
so-called "Gospel crltlclsm" is concemed with. Streeter's famous hypothesis, which may be called the "four-document hypothesis," is lketched,
so is Torrey's assertion that the Gospels were orfglnally written in
Aramaic, and ftnally the latest development in Gospel criticism called
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"form critlclam" (Fonnguehlehte). While the author eumot become
very detailed In dwelling on these matter., he sketches the chief arpmenta pro and con. Whoever would like to bring his acquaintance with
New Testament ICholanhlp up to date la advlaecl to procure thla book.
The material la cllvlded Into two parts, the fl.rat treating of the
crecllbllity of the
the aec:ond of the essential continuity between
Jaua and the primitive Church. We have space for only a few
of dlaent. We regret to aee that Doctor Filson takes the view that
John's Gospel must be regarded as an Interpretation rather than u
a historical record. It la true that In comparison with negative critic:s»
who entirely dismiss every thought of the historical value of thla Gospel,
our author takes a conservative position, holding that this Gospel la
based on real history, but his conclusion that it ls "interpretation of
a historical tradition" (p. 80) does not satisfy the Bible Christian.
In the second part one has to object to the extreme kenotlclsm
(the author does not use the word) which la adopted. There la no
hesitation to admit that Jesus was In error as to the time when the
Kingdom of God would be established. ''Believers in the real incarnation
should expect to find Jesus sharing the thought forms of His day and
using them as means of teaching." (P.100.) One is jarred to &ncl sentences like these: ''Some difference exists as to whether Jesus in Bis
reply to the high priest at the trial asserted that He was the Mealah. .••
It seems probable that He clld so." (P.151.) In general, it should be
added that the author does not aeeept the inerraney of the Seriptures,
ancl henee in that point la in agreement with the Auburn Aftirmatlonistll
of his Church.
W. Amorr

sourc:es,

remara

A Compencl of Lather's Theoloo. F.dited by Hugh Thomson Kerr, Jr.,
Ph. D., Aaoelate Professor of Systematic Theology, Princeton
Theological Seminary. The Westminster Press, Philadelphia. XVI
and 253 pages, 8X9. Price, $2.00.
Here we are reviewing writings of Luther! The Foreword of our
book, pages I-XVI, was written by Professor Kerr, but the rest of it
contains selections from Luther's writings, offered without any comment.
Need we say that we bespeak for them the widest possible eirculationT
Professor Kerr states: "Christian ministers and preachers, theological
students, and others interested in the message of the Church ought to
have at their command some deeper insight into Luther than isolated
events In his life or the lines of a hymn. And the sad fact la that Luther
h1mself is not well known, certainly is not much read." (VI.) It la a sad
fact that Luther ls not much read even by Lutheran :min1sters. A study
of the ftne seleetions offered In our book should drive UB into a more
syatematie study of Luther's writings. For that reason we are here submitting a few excerpts from Professor Kerr's excerpts.
Opening
"In other thinp, those pertaining to this
statement:
temporal life, you may glory in what you know, you may advance the
teaehlnp of reason, you may Invent ideas of your own; for example:
how to make shoes or clothes, how to govem a household, how to
manage a herd. In such things exercise your mind to the best of your
abllity. Cloth or leather of thla sort will permit itllelf to be stretched
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and c:ut according to the aood pleuure of the tailor or shoemaker But
In aplrltual matten, human rascmtn1 la certa1niy not In order; other
lntell'lenc:e, other akUl and power, are requlalte here-aomethtnl to be
,ranted by God Htm•li and revea1ecl throuah Illa Word." Other statementa: "Where wlll we &nd God'• Word except In the Scriptures?"
'The Scripture■, althoup they a1■o were written by men, are not of
men nor from men, but from God." "God commands this Word to be
told you through men, and eapedal1y hu Be permitted lt to be proclaimed and written for you by the Apostles; for St. Peter and St. Paul
do not preach their own word, but God'■ Word, u Paul himself taWles
In 1 Thea. 2: 13." '"'l'herefore ••• ■ay: Thi■ I■ Scripture, and this ta God'■
Word." ("Darum ••• ■qe al■o: Du l■t die Scbrift und Gotta Wort."
[St.L. Ed. XI:940.] Luther ldenWle■ Scripture and the Word of God.) "If man I■ to deal with God and receive anytb.mi from Him, it mu■t
happen In thl■ wise, not that man begin and lay the ftnt ■tone, but that
God alone, without any entreaty or desire of man, mu■t ftnt come and
give htm a promise." 'The dopnu of the ac:bo1a■t1c: doctors: that man
hu a free wlll to do good and omit evil • • • that If a man do a■ much
u ta In him, God certainly granta to htm Bia grace ••• are truly heathen
dogmu, which we cannot endure. For If these dogmas would be rllht,
Chrl■t had died In vain. •••" ''You do not aeek Him, but He seek■ you.
You do not flnd Him, He find■ you." "When God work■ In us, the wlll,
being changed and ■weetly breathed on by the Spirit of God, c1e■ire■
and acta, not from compulsion, but rapomlvely, from pure willlngnea,
Inclination, and accord." - "A■ often u thou (Satan) obJecte■t that
I am a sinner, so often thou callest me to remembrance of the benefit
of Christ, my Redeemer, upon whose shoulders, and not upon mine,
lie all my sin■; for the Lord hath. 'laid all our Iniquity upon Him.'
(Ia. 53: 5.) Again, 'for the tramgresalona of His people was He ■mttten.'
(Chap. 53: 8.) Wherefore, when thou ■aye■t, I am a ■Inner, thou dost not
terrify me, but comforteat me above mea■ure." - "Beware, then, of
putting your trust In your own contrition and of ucrlbinl the forglvenea of ■Ina to your own sorrow. God does not have re■peet to you
because of that, but because of the faith by which you have believed
His threatenlnp and promises." - "Why God aomet.lmea, out of His
divine counsels, wonderfully wise, un■earchable to human reason and
undentandtnl, hu mercy on thl■ rmm, and hardens that, lt beseems ua
not to Inquire." - "One of the wickedest offenses poalble to commit
against the Church ta the stirrin1 up of doctrinal discord
dtvlalon,
and
a thing the devil encourages to the utmost." 'The world at the present
time ta sagaciously dlscusslng how to quell the controversy and strife
over doctrine and faith, and how to effect compromise between the
Church and the Papacy..•• Here ta lack of undentandtnl, for understandtnl proves by the Word that such patchwork I■ not aceordtng to
God's wlll, but that doctrine, faith, and wor■hip mu■t be preserved pure
and unadulterated.'' ''We, through God's pace, are not heretics, but
schismatics, causing, Indeed, separation and dtvl■lon, wherein we are not
to blame, but our adversaries, who lfve occulon thereto, becau- they
remain not by God's Word alone, which we have, hear, and follow." "I believe that In this congregation, or church, all thlnp are common,
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that everyone'■ p CII I Ion■ belong to the other■ and DO one ha■ ~
tblq of hfa own; therefore, all the prayen and l(OOd worb of tlla
whole congreptlon mu■t help, u■l■t, and ■treqthen me and f/ffq
believer at all time■, in llfe and death, and thu■ each bear the other'■
burden." - "A council bu no power to interfere in worldly law and
pvenunenL • • • A council ■hould have to do only with matter■ of
faith." - "'Suppose my lord were wrong in 1olng to war?' I reply:
If you know for ■ure that he I■ wrong, then you ■bould fear Goel rath.,
than men, and not flght or ■erve, for you cannot have a 1ood COl1lclcmce
before God." "How I■ it, when the ■ubjeet■ do not know whether th■
prlnm f■ In the rilbt or not? I an■wer, A■ loD1 a■ they cannot know
nor flnd out by any possible mean■, they may obey without peril to their
■oul■." -Our compend contain■ al■o the full statement■ of Luther'■
Small Catechism on the Creed, Baptl■m, and the Lord's Supper, and
eleven of hf■ mighty hymna, one for each chapter. We feel ■ure th■t
■ame of the readers of thl■ book will want more than these frqment■;
they will want to sit down to the full feuL
A few remarb on some statement■ made in the Foreword. QuotlD8
Luther'■ uttennc:e: ''I rather dislike having my boob so widely spread
and ■bould prefer to have them all fall Into oblivion qether, for they
are cle■ultory and unpoll■bed, and yet I do want the matters they treat
known to all. But not all can ■eparate the gold from the droa In my
worb," our author ■a.ya: "It may be claimed, therefore, thot we have
the authority of Luther himself for the Compend, since here an attempt
I■ made to separate the gold from droa." We ore wonderfnl how
Professor Kerr elassifies, for lnstonce, Luther'■ teaching on Baptllm
and the Lord'■ Supper.
Our author does not ■ide with those who hold thot Luther's theoloa
chaqed In the c:oune of time. He agrees with R. Seeberg, who say■:
"The cllfference between the 'first form' and the later forms of Luther'■
theolo1Y are commonly very much exaaerated. • • . We can sc:arcel7
nach any other conclusion than that Luther bad before A.D.1517 already
ll'UPed the conceptions and att■lned the point■ of view which pve
character to hf■ lifework."
We wonder how many Reformed theolQfllons would subsc:rlbe to
thl■ statement: "There would ■eem to be little reason for clistlngul■blna
between Luther and Calvin by ■aylng that the regnant principle of
Luther'■ theolo1Y was ju■Ufleatlon by faith, while for Calvin It wu
the ■ovenqnty of Goel. • • • For Calvin, a■ for Luther, ju■Ufleatlon by
faith I■ the heart of the Christian faith. • • • If the sovereignty of God
I■ emphulzecl, a It obviously ls, It ls only because the sovereign God
la al■o the Goel who juatifie■." Abraham Kuyper doe■ not agree with
thl■• Be clo■es hf■ tract on 'The Biblical Doc:trlne of Election" with the
word■: "Ac:corcllng to thl■ view, nay, rather, ac:cordlng to the Scrlpturea,
the doc:trlne of eternal elec:tlon la the 'Cor Eccleslcur.'" He had Aid
on pap 6: "Under Goel, It la John Calvin who bu made the dqpna
of Goel'• Eternal Election the 'Cor Eeele.taa,' that I■, 'the heart of the
Church.' • • • It WU hf■ convictlon that the Church had but one cholce
with respect to thl■ teachtn1. namely, to make It the very center of our
confenlon, • • • Be placed the eternal election in the forepouncl."
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L. Boettner apeea with Xuyper: -.rhe doctrine of eternal and unccmbeen called the 'heart' of the Reformecl
dltlonal election bu
Faith." (The Ra/armed Doetrine of P r e ~ p. 88.) To quote
juat one more authority, The Pnabt,'8rian, Nov. 11, 1937, aaya: "The
Reformer [Calvin] taught a ll,Ylltem of theology with the S o v ~
of Goel u the center; the peamea and omnipotence of God wu the
aubatance and hula of hi- Udnkln1 IU1d productions. The blazing central
sun of the whole syltem Is the Soverel,nty of God." -To be mre, Calvin
taught justification by faith, by ,race, without works. But under the
influence of the re,nant princ:lple of his theolo1Y he tau,ht that God
prepared this justification only for the elect.
Finally, we call attention to this statement: "The one sharp difference which at the present time cllatinaulahes Luther and Calvin more
than any other doctrine Is their clilferfnl conception of the relation
of the Christian lncllvldual and the Chriatlan Church on the one hand
to the civil government, or the State, on the other hand. • • • That ia
wby the Ion, section on The Chriltlan and the State la Included aa
a separate acctlon In the Compend. It wm be observed that while
Luther docs on occaalon make room for the rflht of rebellion, the total
imprculon one derives from his cllacuulon Is that Christiana are subject
to the civil government, whether It be right or wron,, just or tyrannlc:al,
since It Is God's lnatrument for justice and judpient." Yea, Luther
taught that. Our Compend quotes the statement from the '-i'reatlae on
Good Works": "Even If the government does lnjuatlce, aa the kin, of
Babylon did to the people of Israel, yet God would have it obeyed,
without treachery and deception. • • • Its power, whether ft do rflht
or wrong, cannot harm the soul, but only the body and property;
unless Indeed It should try openly to compel ua to do wrong apinat
God or men." Luther Inculcates obedience to the government even
when it is wrong, that is, acts unjuatly and "tyrann1ca1. Then what
about the statement that "Luther does on occaalon make room for the
right of rebellion"? Our book contains a section headed ''Concernlnl
the Right of Rebellion," pp. 228 232. But none of the quotations submitted mentions "the right of rebellion." Luther did say aomethlna on
the question "Ob man lrich 101der den Kauer 10ehTe11 moege7" See
Miscellanea In this iuue of COXCOIIDJA Tlm>r.ocICAL M'.OX'DILT. But the
statements submitted by Profeaor Kerr all pronounce agalnat "rebellion,"
against l.nsurrectlon. The first quotation aaya this: "Although the lords
did wrong in this, It would not therefore be juat or rflht to do wrong
In return, that la, to be cllaobecllent and destroy God's ordinance, which
is not ours. On the contrary, we ou,ht to suffer wrong." From the
second quotation: "Insurrection is an unpro&table method of procedure
and never results In the desired reformation. Hence no lnaurrectlon Is
ever rflht, no matter how good the cause. . • . My sympathies are and
always wm be with those against whom lnaurrection Is made, however
wron, the cause they stand for, and opposed to those who make Insurrection, however much they may be in the rflht." ("An Earnest Exhortation for All Chrlatlan■ Warnln8 Them Aplnat In■urrectlon and
Rebellion." Holman Ed., m, pp. 211 f. St. L. F.d., x, pp. 385 ff.) Third
quotation: "'Be who takes the ■word ahall perish by the aword.' That
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mean. nothfns e1ae than that no one, by hla own violence, aba11 llffllP1a
authority to hbmelf." Fourth: ..According to Sc:ripture It la In DD
wlae proper for anyone who would be a Cbrlatlan to aet hbme1f aplnlt
his IOYeJ'DJDeDt, whether It act.I juatly or unjuatly, but a CbrlltiaD
ought to endure oppzeaion and lnjuatlce, especially at the handa of hla
government." The Jut two quotatlom simply state that when the
govemment "should urge a 111bjec:t to do contrary to the commandmenta
of God or hlnden him from doing them, there obedience enda and that
duty la annulled." Surely, the total lmpreulon one derives from Luther'■
dJscualon la that Chriltlam are 111bject to the cMl sovernment, whether
It be rlsht or wrons, just or tyrannlcal. What position did Calvin tabT
Profeaor Kerr tell■ us that on this point ''there la radlcal and vvy
important cllfference between Luther and Calvin."
Ta. EKcm.ama
Tbe Primacy of Faltb. By Richard Kroner. Macmlllan Co., New York.

228 pages, sinxn~. Price, $2.50.
Thia book contalm the 1939-'40 Gifford lecturell, liven at the
Unlvenlty of St. Andrews In Scotland. Dr. Kroner wu professor of
phllOIOphy at the Unlvenlty of Kiel, when In 1934 he was forced to
re■lsn his profeaonhlp by the Nazi authorltlea. At present he lectuza
on Philosophy of Relision at Union Theological Seminary, New York.
In his lectures Professor Kroner dlscuaell ten vital ■ubject■: "Biblical
and Natural TheolOSY"; "Kant'■ Critique of Natural Theology''; "Kant'■
Doctrine of Ratlonal Faith"; ''The Nature of Evil" ; ''The Mystery of
Man"; ''The Origin of Evil In the WW"; "The Idea of God and the
Belillou■ Imqlnatlon"; ''The Imqe of the Creator"; ''The Origin of Evil
and Origlnal Sin" and ''The Primacy of Faith," the last representing the
conclusiom which are drawn from premises laid down In the precedlns
dl■cu.alona. Kroner champion■ con■ervatlam In religious thought. By
that he don not mean a new orthodoxy or true orthodoxy in the Chriltlan ■en■e, for to him the Biblical salvatlon fact.a are only so many aymbol■
of redemptive rellsfous truth■• ''Tho reaurrectlon of Christ is a myth
like other myth■" (p. 213). But he ■how■ that a natural theolOSY cannot
be prohibited by dosmatics, a■ Karl Barth would have it. At the ■ame
time a merely rational faith, as provided by Kant, ls not tenablL
Reuon need■ the 111pplement of revealed reUglon. In that way thouaht
[reuon] and faith do not contradict, but rather 111pplement each other,
and In this relatlon■hip faith ha■ the primacy. It aurpaaes the power
of rea■on and complete■ its undertaking (p. VDI). Kroner thus oppo■e■
the purely neptlve phUo■ophy of materlall■m and athei■m and demon■trates the nece■■ity of faith. Only, In that ca■e, why not accept the
CJuut1an faith In the tradltlonal ■en■e? Why qaln elaborate a new
philosophy which actually destroys the foundation of faith and make■
avlng faith lmpoaible? Kroner'■ phllo■ophy ■how■ Barth1an influenc:ea,
but, positive though they are, h1■ philo■oph1cal ■peculation■ neverthele■■ do not solve the problem of the antinomy of rea■on and faith. Nor
do they really establlsh the primacy of faith. Chr1stlan orthodoxy, after
all, la the only ■olutlon of this problem, for lt us1sn■ to each its proper
apbere and thu■ leaves untouched u lntrln■ic:aJly true the prec:lou■
Gmpel fact■ upon which faith rem.
Jomr TBZODOU llllva.LD
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lllltoq of ChrlatlaD ftoqht. Volume L By Dr. J. L. Neve, with c:ontrlbutlona by the Rev. 0. W. Helck, Ph.D. Publlahed by United
Lutheran Publlcatlon Houae, Phlladelphla, 19'3. XVD and HI

pages, 8X9. Price, $3.00.
Dr. Neve, who departed this life Ausmt 12 of lut year, had been
workina on the history of Chriatlan thought for years in connection with
his lectures at Hamma Divinity School. The first volume came off the
press lhortly after his death. The manuacrlpt of the second volume ls
ready, and we hope tbet the publlshen wll1 be able to put it on the
market 1n the near future. The United Lutheran Publication Howie ls
to be complimented for carrying through the flnt half of this important
undertaking. - It does not seem nec:euary to point out the p-eat value
of studying the history of Chriatlan doctrines. The theological controveraies of the Christian Church bring truth and error into sharp contraata and enable the ltudent of these controveraies to see the truth 1n
bold relief. We heartily recommend this book to the pastor and submit
the following considerations:
1. It is a history of Christian thougbt rather than of Chriatlan dogma,
or doctrine. The author included many theological views which are of
interest though they did not become doctrines, or dogmas, in the Church.
This holds true particularly in the modem era to be treated in the second
volume, where the authon, Dra. Neve and Heick, wll1 review the theological trends and the philosophies of religion since
beginning
the
of the
eighteenth century, both in Europe and in America. 2. This two-volume
work will .611 a real need. Seeberg'a five-volume Dogmengeachfchte
(completed about ten yean ago) is, of course, ltll1 the standard work
in this field, but the English texts available to the American student are
not adequate nor up to date. 3. The approach is de&nitely in the Lutheran tradition, and a relatively large amount of space is given to the
Reformation period. We are glad to note that the views of some European Luther scholars, viz., that Luther's central doctrine was not justification, but sanctification in the wider sense, are carefully examined.
Neve accepts the position of Walther (Roatock) in this entire controveray.
However, we believe that the presentation of the difference between
Calvin's and Luther's theology is inadequate, because Calvin's divergence
from Luther was far more fundamental than his divergent views concerning the Lord's Supper. 4. Dr. Neve'• presentation is objective. In
studying the theological views of errorlsts one is apt to ltreu the
aberrations so unduly that the to.tat picture la lost. Dr. Neve has auc:c:eeded 1n a high degree to present an unbiased evaluation of the various
theologians. 5. It la scholarly. All pertinent primary and secondary
sources have been consulted, including the very recent contributions of
the Lundensian School. 8. The author follows the topical rather than
the chronological order. 7. Opinions will vary as to the amount of apace
to be given to various phases of the history of doctrine. We rep-et
that so little apace is devoted to the development of doctrine from Gregory
tlie Great to the Reformation. Thia section is treated kultu711eac:hichtHch
rather than dogmengeachichtlich, and In our opinion acholaatlc theology
is not given the prominence which It deserves •In a hiltory of Christian
thought. 8. The type used la identical with that used in the feature
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arUcla of tbla m■prine, the lines being flve lnc:bes 1oq. Tbe tat of
335 pqe■ offera u much material u 1■ found 1n the average book of
800 page■• We are amdoua1y awaltfna the publication of the aeccmcl
volume and hope that In the meantime Volume I wW flnd lta way Into
many of our puton' libraries.
·
F. E. MAna

Vldol'J' Tbrou1h Christ. By Walter A. Maler, Ph. D., D. D. Coneord!a
PublJ■hlng Howie, St. Louis. 411 pages, 5Jnxs. Price, $1.50.
It would be carrying coal■ to Newca■tle to 1lve our readen any
Information c:oncern1nl the radio addre.... of Dr. W. A. ll,laler. He bu
been on the a1r for ten years and bu been heard by thousands upon
tbouaand■ of people. Hls radio addreaes have been a means of brlnam,
our Lutheran Church and lta doctrines to the attention of many, have
strengthened the faith of God'■ children, and have broupt many to a
knowledp of Christ and of the truth. God baa richly bleaiecl th1■ radio
mlnton. In the Foreword to th1■ volume we read, "Dwinl the tan
-■oDII a total of more than 1,500,000 letten were acnt to the Lutheran
Hour. If the ratio of advertl■ln1 men I■ correct 1n lta clalm that we
■hould fllure 1,000 listener■ for every letter, the radio baa certainly
demonatratecl lta remarkable power 1n IJ)readlng the Savior's Gospel. , , ,
The lntematlonal character of the Lutheran Hour was striklngly empbulzed ap1n by the truth that althoUBh the war prevented us from
malnt■lnlng our broadcast 1n the Philippine Islands and China or from
uainl acheduled outlets 1n Australia, New Zealand, India, and PortuirueWest Africa, we were able to maintain about 450 stations in the United
States, Canad■, and the followln1 countries and territories: Alaska,
Arpntlna, Bolivia, Brazil, Britl■h Guiana, Brltl■h West Indies, Chile,
Colombia, Coata Rica, Cuba, Domlnlcan Republic,
Guinna,
Dutch
F.cuador,
Haiti, Hawall, Honduras, Iceland, Nicaragua, Panamn, Paraguay, Peru,
Puerto Rico, Ul'\IIUAY, and Venezuela. Our meaalCI were transmitted
from these lltatlona either 1n Engll■h, Spanish, or PorlulJUese, and the
Gospel reached far beyond the conflnes of their countries." (P. VID .)
In the volume wh!ch we are reviewing Dr. :Maler spoke on IIUCh tbemea
u tbele: "America, Don't Be Aabamed of .Jesus!" "The Greatest Faith:
J!'hm Truat In Chrl■t," "Believe Christ-and Live!" "A New Heart for
the New Year," "Tbe Strongest Secret Weapon, Christian Prayer!" "Do
You Believe 1n .Jesus Christ?" "Tears Over America," "Famlllea of
America, Clinl to the Croat" "Look to the Croal"
.T.H.C.Fllln

l'r--ce•llnp of the Twenty-Flrat Convention of the English District.
Publlahed by Concordia Publishlnl House, St. Louis. 51 paga
Price, 18 cents.
l'ronc;flnp of tbe Sbdy-Seventh Convention of the Mlchipn District.
Publllhed by Concordia PvbJllhtn1 House, St. Louis. 156 paga
Price, 28 cents.
Proceedlnp ollf the Sbdy-l'ourth Convention of tbe Western D1■trlct.
'Publllbed by Concordia Publllhln1 House, St. Louil. 84 paps.
Price, 21 cents.
'1'he Report of the Engll■h D1■trict offen only the buainesl proceecllnp of the CCllllVentlan held In Concordia Teac:hen College, River Forat,
June and 11, 19'3.

m.,

u
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~ :Report of tbe KJchfpn Olatrlct. --,,bJed at Grand :Raplda.
Jllch., J'une 21 to
19'3, coven U8 papa. Only mus dlmtbutlon
malra the amaU price of 28 c:entll per con pcmlble. Here we have the
four devot1on addre-. by Put.or L. NuechterJeln. pqea 8 to 13, followed
by two doctrinal eaaya: "The Llvinl Goel," preaented by Pastor B. A.
Storm. and "A Program of Chrlatian Education ln the Local Ccmareaatlon," read by 'l'eacher B. lll. J'utzl. Put.or Storm flnt brinp out the
varloua amwers of man to the questlom: 11 there a living God? and 11
auch a living Goel an aaet or a llablllty? '1'hea. be ahowa the ILl8lll'IIDClt
and the comfort of the Cbriatlan faith ln the livinl God u Ha bu
revealecJ BJm,elf ln Bia Holy Word. F1Dally, he remlncls the Cbristlana
that they are to be witnesses of the living God to all mankind. Teacher
J'utzl calla attention to the general neglect of reJlalous education ln our
nation ond ahowa that the educatlonal program of the Lutheran Church
la a solution of the problem. He also brinp out the necessity and dealrablllty of the extension of the Church's program of education from
Infancy to maturity through various orpn!zed qendea designed to meet
the needs of the local pariah and the local community. Personal sratltude for the means of grace will move evvy Christian to aaume bis
share of reaponslblllty In building up an adequate program of Chrlatlan
education within the local congregation of which he la a member.
The convention of the Weatem District, held at Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis, Mo., J'une 15 to 17, 1943, also wu a streamlined convention.
The Rev. F. Niedner presented the doctrinal essay on ''The Lord'• Supper
and the Christian Lile." He showed that the Lord'• Supper ls a means
of grace, assuring the Christian of God'• love, mercy, and forgiveness,
and giving to him comfort ln the troubles of this life; that lt ls a mighty
motive for Chrlatlana to grow ln aanctlflcatlon and the service of God;
and finally offers to the Chriatlan an opportunity to make known the
reason and the purpose of the death of bis Savior.
Both the Michigan and the Western Dlatric:t Reportll naturally give
a survey of the business proc:cedinp also.
'l'B. LAnSc:B

as.

Minutes of the Ninth General Assembly of the Orthodox Presbyterian
Chun:b. Rochester, New York, June 2-5, 19'2. 79 pqea.
We bring the "Minutoa of the Ninth General Auembly of the
Orthodox Presbyterian Church" to the attention of our readers, becauae
they contain the excellent "Report of the Committee on Secret Societies,"
which la well worth studying by our pastors and which, above all, la
moat gratlfying because it shows that also non-Lutheran Christiana
recognize the ainfulnesa of anti-Chrlatlan secret societies. Of the 79 pqea
of the brochure the Report covers 11. It la divided into three parts:
L Prellmlnary Considerations: 1. Masonry and Other Secret Organizations; 2. 11 Reliable Information Available? 3. Critlclams That Do Not
Seem Weighty. IL The Religion of Masonry: 1. The Iaue Stated;
2. Ia Masonry a Rellgion? 3. The Religion of Muonry Evaluated: a. The
Origin of Masonic Rellglon; b. 'l'be God of Masonry; c. Masonry and
the Word of God; cL The Ethlc:a of Masonry; e. Salvation .Accordlng to
Masonry; f. '1'he Brotherhood of Masonry; g. The Universalism of
Masonry. III. Conclusion. The moat important part of the Report la
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that appeuinar under the title "'l'be Unlvenallam of ~ . " where
a.rtatlanlty and l'nemuomy are ccmtrutecl and the antl-Cbristlan
cbarac:ter of l'nemuomy la dacribed In detail. The "Conclusion" canaim of two parqrapba, the flnt cloalq with the
"Altbouah
a number of the objections commonly brought apbm ~ aeem
to the cammlttee not to be welgbty, yet it la driven to the ccmclualan
that Kucmry la a religious lmtltutlon and u IUCh la cleSnltely antlCbrlltian"; and the aecond with the worda: "Far be it from the committee to uaert that there are no Christiana among the memben of
the llluonlc fraternity. • • • But that In no way alters the fact that
membenblp In the Ma-,.,Jc: fraternity la lncomlatent with Christianity,"
'l'he Aaemb1y took no further action on the Report, ao far u the
"Minutes" lhow, but the v,:ry fact that It wu publilbed unabrid&ed
ahows how greatly the repraentatlvea of the Aaembly were impreaed
with it. Whether the Report la available for general uae we do not
know. Our copy wu aent to ua by the Rev. Dr. Paul Woolley, Weaminster 'l'beologlcal Seminary, Philadelphia, Pa., a member of the committee. We suaeat that the Report be publiabed In tract form.
J'ou TamDOU lll'DBLLD
TIie Lutheranpages,
Annual.Home,
Publlahed by Concordia Publiablng
248
51/.tX81/.t. Price, 25 cent.a.

worm:

Amerlk■nlwher

Kalender fuer deutsche Lutberaner. 248 pages, 51/.tX
81/.t. Price, 25 cent.I.
Both Annual and Ke&lenclff feature the aeventy-ftfth anniversary ofita
thll publication In
German form and tho aeventy-ftfth anniversary of
the establllhment of Concordia PubUahlng Houae. While
garb,the German
Ke&lndar ltlll appean
in
familiar
the Annual hu donned a new
it.I
apparel for thP occasion Articles picturing the put hlatory, polntlnl
out prnent opportunities and obllpilom, and looking forward Into the
future, all voice the note of gratitude for put favors granted by the
srace of God, of firm resolution to do our duty, and of prayerful truat
for the continued blessing i,f Him without whom we can do nothlnl,
An index to the varied and rich content.I lncreuea the uaablenesa of tbll
guest.
Tmo. LAn'lc:H
BOOKS RECEIVED
1'TOm Zondervcin PubH1hing
Rcipid1, Hov.,e, Gn&ncl
Mich.:
The Third Beaven. Is It Reality or a Myth? By N. I. Salof!Price, 35
Aatakhoff. 58 pages, 5¼X71/.t. centa.
Ff'Offl FunJc &
Compcin11,
Wq,aczll,
New YOTk and London:
Taklq God Into Partnenblp, By GrenvWe Klelaer. 175 papa,
5X71/.t. Price, $1.50.
1'TOm the BT'Olldmcm. Pnu, Nuhville, Tenn.:
'1'lle llan:h of God In the Ace-Lons Struale. By J'obn J. Wlcbr.
23' pqa, 51/.tXS. Price, $2.25.
1'TOm the WUCminltff Pnu, Philculelphia, Pa.:
nv. Mmutes a o.,,. By Robert E. Speer. 38' pages, -w.xa~.
Price, $1.00.
1'TOm WUleU, Clmfc & Co., Chicqo a11d Nev, York:
~ l>Q' a f'ra7er, By Marsuerltte Hannon Bro.
Price, $1.SO.

,v..x~.
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